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''44,,,l6;,inittle bit 'the cefifedefete=,thirkeeew,
lye now remombered by, the twice thitteee'

the_pietiat,eogfederitcyttel4,lP l4 6111-
stomgled. Boner, 'halter defied 141aseteltis,of,thefoes eentiatteforsver to:wave

-bi.1.4,1* The 4114Orn'Oe's.rel' and the' home ;

,:41te
:Under itiemple folds we,:the daughters

--,., 'Of' Antericeiehalt'find,'eafety,'for Heaven'
-.. has oe," tianeart.':44 --..eur-erientry=

' mod*lll "difetrit'jt»' C.- s -; •- ' :'' • '
.'....'... .-!..Thiairrpeech' wasresponded to in - a be

',,coming manner by -.the Presider-It-Pr the.
_Club`ll tf ' 4q. t ' e, onenues •

- U ..ae eno er I . ..>

-, As 'thP,procession returned doer- it-We
'' eiteeti-'.when--the Guards; came, oppobite to
, . Dr. 'Mebine's;thetwerphalletljoreceive

4itPIO airt ,aed martial' hteltiet..-Panserr
u t'and presented by the hands of,:a

ri , (,:young ladies of the place. :• This
g Verb; on a-field ofeOtless ttrhitet the

•
-''

' AMeiribikEigle with eticrolf 'in, its beak
intritibed,'"Onto • -Pietoro';',on`thereverse,

:-
- Otiplosed in an elegant wrought-wreath:the

' 'lluteriPtilntr ..." 2_ltqrit ;-"tviitri`'-the ..Piiii."`.r '•Nisi Mary-r d mdieliend'iin- its 'presenta-
SiOn. delivered thia addrese.,--- ' , .
-

- Giirturtutir i.;=-We, are happy to Ilea 'a
hand'of:&tr. own citizens' prepared -to ehow

.lheirpetrilitisnl,'hut we are. happier' still
' to show our approbation of the zeal which
actuates them in *hie oitiedieton. ' . _

J'
We cannot unite.with you in eetion, but.

-
' are unite *Oh 'feu in the sentimentsof our

Itearte. and'ardently. wish much success to
the cause in which you have engaged.:--,
-Permit us to ezprtss our approbation, MOM
fully in.ciffering you a banner,: filch Ire
have, prepared for :this occasion. On to

---.fidttilyE•PiittiOtin-Citizentio . On-tor-ViC'-dory ! rhe- bird of, liberty 'is' in danger
. - , stay the hand of the spOilor. '' Under the

aagle'S wings alone is our safety.--In the
• ler West we hive heard there is a Chief-

. 'lain who has_magic to draw the dart 'from
the spoiler's hand, and let the captive :bird

-10 film:- ----- ---
- - -•,---

, -L.:- '
- - For his brow Isretwine the laurel wreath;

Fs,~-! its has " Merit,to win , the prize." Shall
\'',. not many champions arise in. GuilfOrd to
..,* aid this Chieftain's hand, and-braeri. his
-

----='-ue6e. for-the, giant deed t /
`

• •
' Under chieftain's banner'you have

.

enlistedf press on'with Jtim until'the 'Tic-
,

tory_ is won. , .
'

,- You-are the protectors .of .your. -nation 1.,-
_,,you .arc the' protectors of year nation's

_daughters, We tremble for the future;_
timidlyAe you,we. turn;, you are our: safe-

: : guards-,-. -;;:May, heaven grant success to
~.

.yotir -efforts, peace ., to our country, and
• safety to her sons and daughters. :- •

- • Thie pretty panciloquy was answered
.I),iltlr,l. A;Gilmer. In the eveningthere ..were fireworks,-feu de'' jOies' rite —Mad-

ME

Another Fatal, Affray in Misais-
• -sippi, ,
"W , •e iii4jl.the_ New_Orleans Ficayiine

:of the' 7th inst..the following_ particulars of
a fatal recontro, near W_oodville, (Miss.).

A. serious afray occurred near , Wood-
villa, (Miss.,) on Sunday morning the 29th

-et June..;--As we have learned-the'particu-
lars, frorn a.geetleman who was at Wood-

-villthifihe lime; it seemsthata Col. D.*Wilexiiiard, wig) his brother and a man
-*sitinfierdl-ahuto.; umilaid a carriage Containing

Col,-W.!s- wife, andoti°o other ladies,-with a
'Mr. Frazier, a step son ofW.'t by his wife,
'and tivo 'or three small ochddree. The
-first noised party- ordered• the other to stop:-
sett Col. W. immediately fired a pistol

7---.ltelly *the person in the carriage, Wound-
agnner ofthe ladies in the cheek., Young

!Wier then jumpedfrom the carriage and
Coletiel Wooilward;ivound-

-7-7-1- he lodged a in- his body whichkilledhiminstantly. The brother of the
latter immediately shot Frazier in the back
airhe was returning to The carriage.: Glass,

_in.the meantime had tied. A brother of
-T Fraiiei who was owhorieback-behind the

carriage now came up, when: Woodward '
fired a gun at him, shattering his arm bad-

hls_ last-accounts
the Frasier who`,.inas first woundeu
net espeetedto lave. •

• One ofthe' ladies in the carriage showed•

great presence of mind, by ordering her
children'to lie down. .- She thenpicked up,

--- it• 'Plato!. 'which-. had been=' dropped, ' and
threatening to' shoot one of Col. Wood.
ward's negroets, who had seized hinses,

' - indiseedliiin to let go; and then An:ire-oft.
..

,atseems that there had been a•diffbrenee
' 'of long standing between Col. Woodward

. _Aso is wife, in which' her Children cby a

ittitltthusband, the-two Fraziers, had ft-
' ' i 1:1--. err-,7k4eward-of -.13-00-of - eenertiretl- for 'the apprehension of WOOO-~,.iiiird's brother, who is now at larga.--Olassr list beenapprehended and is in jail.

.t : ' '•' .', 'Ann the Asliiiione• Intetiran
• 'Pollution of Iltenotboitto---LOOO 9f~. ~

~ Steamboat North carOlina.14!-44friont;• Chapman 'Heger, Est., orSauth
Carolina, whit reached this city yesterday
evening-te the Notfoikilteamboat;:iii'leint.
the 0W00 2180'61 11:feirfol'crtlii0P11,whieh'...cicituirradiOeseen SatingliOtight,ilitit,:be;

- tWeeit 'the steamboat, -Go*. ViiO4"rindsoirthiritiolini, andwhich resulted '6''':ii hi'
.• litiotit';pelititert'boima'Acigethet:Pistith tho
-- potiboOre baggsget‘iiiill4l3',lll.4r: Meliaii; few the *4OC: ProvidentiiiWil-ao','llvej1.-',lverttlii:•--174-14,1toati-botti,Soqftocthe'
'"--'2-V,ilinklgthnlkadit*olio'XitttOilt -06*

~i 1
:'.,;4loftend, at',thri, Jima -ofribe.kebilliloir,

.1100 14,0 A 'gees', alietit'olitt. lie!'',i -11040W * 16100i4 the' I'loWtoff' ' iii==tip- "Irds----Or ' --..----iittell

ins

"o,'",': ,-,w,:,,..-;',4',7,'7::.;'-'.':.,i',..::',,,..:.---,7-,.i:-:',-;';!;'l?,'.4.''.'-'.•:.

m

-

• •,'' •
.Itrilirisit,init,gentleMer4s The Oentsiis:tertible',i:and''106%4treitethe (tin teak

tverealt
Aheir #W:tlitte,,, and . hintberelY
tiphem esdatorscoohiegiailid-selflnAlessieir manifested dn
the irYl4.-Pciiasbatt=ky the:Captain or each
boat; were:datibtleee the'rnearis of prevent?:
ing,arryloss'of life. Thamnaltboati-Were.immediately uttweed,-and. the passengers
'EittbeNorth eatigle=ina alieonieyed in saf
Y."Intastea iftr'eieltv one wee transferred Jo•
the latter,:the Neith 'demo
-to;the water'sgedge, heeled over;:,,

Among,thePissengers in theNorth Oer.
:oliniiweraseveralrueirghgra af:Congr,ol.lB77-ona fir ishora; filen. litiwpoe' of ,Veorgiri
Itakfifteen thousand 'dollars rn,higi. trunk,
Othe'f passengers also: , annetilniatiieg
sunre-of .money Botogme,Vrere;.lQeieta
their bide.).ail— The. aggragOelois 01P''was large. , .

The :Governor Dielley, had . a 'hola'dt
about four feet annum knnokedin her how,
end at Akatleeked Ihe'aparuire
'iris inameasure elesed with blankets,
poplins, &c. Shelaid ,by all ,night, and
the next morningPinked nrittio_threelleat4
ing frunks,'which 4yere,ell that ,Was paved
frfanitke Notth'COrslii:tliali' thing elsegone 'Y.l4elialtin in .her.,

The pagiongere of the ICCarolina Were
all taken beak jtm the -Pudley to NV,liming.;
torsi and while on ilieVvay-tbither some-of
the,; Pissengers, ofthe latter ',generously
raj-seri-a-au bscri aid-Abase-Who' hid-
inskikir all in the -siinkin• •

dtrArr'holl Otirtte;etoool4l***oftlittli4patt
10:141;•4n-tr'too‘)an',ealidldateler the ligiOnN‘.ntoVbei

Agee; " tansies fqtY
paces.' After Are!, ineffeetnat'ibots; the;
utak Was- antnOrtnniveti V,-Itit.":.frudsoo
declaring hiinsell sitittfiCd.: 'But very few'
of our-citizens here knew untilit was
over, when the news spread aver theLektYlikeivild4re;'`nneiPtitta crowd -Colleited
:at the- hitidinglo„Witness ,their rentin g till
-or wheat appeared.gratified at, the-retult:
Sorfarita-we-es-attairoriginated-
in an article which aPpettied in the Argits
overthe.signature,..Of ”Verites."„,giving an,
account ofa political meetingheld at Oren(
Pour;which,,hlr: Hudson is represent-
ed at otearless and bold," and :completely
demolisbingall the argument"ofth*,:whigs.,

In. the ,RepnbliveP ofthe` lath;'a reply
published front a:respeetabit gentleman,

over hisown-, ininature„ who 'took:part In
the meetio& Mr. Chn*bent,
the, attention of his ',readers to the
made note( thefolloWing language, which,
it is said, led, to their early ,meeting."

As to"the authOrship of Veritas, but
one opiniari prevails in 'the' 'communitY,
and that is; that in. this,ii—inany Aother
Mates, this fellow •is the trumpeter of his
own 'bold. and fearless' character,': If he
did not Write it, he, at leaat tarnished 'the
Materials-for it. No ono but himself would
over think of applying such terms to bim."

Louis' Builetin,July 16.
-

- Cunard "Wiwi*EastBoston,--,,T4
ifitiViirerthit Britannia, thirferif
Cunard's' .line--of: *high and. !Ape •..

was-voinmemorated by.a pub-l'Ae.late tremendous•freshell•—latrill . lie-festive , at East Boston,- on 'T.tiesdayeingilie_itate.efthe weather: . this .eity cjp afternoon... The subscribers to the• dinner,
Thursday. last, we ;remaiked-(ouv_Pare- end the invited_guesuy•assembled-on Om-graph being penned about o'clock in the and wharf, about two o'clock, P. M, aiafternoon) that i‘rain _fell gradually,_if not after 'visiting' the steam ship, formed in
heavily, during thy,edaand very eoptous.., procession; undiellie, direction-of, 41r. C.ly in the evening." ,' We would now amend 1 0,, Greene, the' chief' marshal of tho day,our notice by stating that between the hours-

-
and marched-to the-pavilion, prepared for

of.five' -and - eight o'clock, -,P.-M., -the ram their reception, preceded by_the_Boston_iliatiefidad-rie - .00i torrents, and ee very,, Brigade Band. • A signal gun anneinced theheavily, as notonly to deluge allourstreets forming: of the procession,, and, this an-
Mid,. over "a._ considerable portion of nouncenient was immediately followed byVennaylvania Avenue, (in'frontelthe rad- a grand salute otartillery. • The steam-ship.
road Depot) bet-te•fill cellars-andlhe:l?aee-- was neatly decorated with flags andstream=inent-an&first stories ofa greet 'nurtsbq.ol era, and. evergreen, and,branehelait trees.dwelling hotises'in'thhicity.7 •,We are sorry -The ,Americat _ensign 'floated gloriously!a-learn that greet--damagehasInten-d!tee... from herinre-toplinatt, and theBritish flagis iariiniii 'Pints ,ot the city.77The• • Tiber waved from her bows, in token of amity.creek was flooded, and 'in consequence; tit'-. The United States-ship Columbus, andthi,breaking-down of the- archway wh!cy the revenue cutter Hamilton, were also ar-condtmls the_Water under' .tho avenue,-and 'rayed in festive style;,in honor elite (mew::.the:caiing in of- the avenue. et 'the--bridge -lion;and_himdreds,offlags and banners, ofnear. the, depot, the:ryad is now scarcely: ;various-kinds were flutterin . from tinnier-•

side... It is -calculatell. that the floOdahas
causeddamages in this city and its vicinity
to- the aliment of it least forty thousand
_dellari. Most of the_brick and wooden
bridges on the several roads leading'to.the
city arc broken, down and irepassable.*
The railroad and the bridges thereupon
haire, however, remained firm and without
much injury. ' We are happy to ,add, that;
as yet; we have'heard of, no person being
drowned, either in-this city or,vicinityq—
National

ofa Burglew aqdRigamietwitli
Ave ftiveli.—On the night of the 20th of
March last, the house of Dr. Pitterson, di-
rector ofthc(' .Mint, at the corner of Locust
nand Tenth streets, was burglariously en-
tered frotn•the yard, through the back win-
dow, whiclllitid been left open,mid robbed
ofa great 'variety , of articles of furniture,
Plate, &c: 2-Information Was given to High.
C s tpbJc ithiwho set to work to ills-

lures the eye could reach,'
in every , direction. A grand ;triumphal
arch:of banners had-also .been suspended'across—the street; in front.of 'the -Cunard

and the balconies of the MaverickRouse, were thronged witlr-a ciowdr:-Of
gaily dressed ladies, whose presence al-
ways adds such agreeable spirit anima;
Lion to these days-of public-rejoicing.- -----

The Pavilion ,was really a magnificent
'affair. The canvass was spread from; 'the
roof of the_East ,Boston Hotel, over the
'extensive tables: .ilia;narart -Ow ....;18%.--
UMMBlina persons, covering: the long balco-
nies OA the southern side, which were set
apart exclusively for the ladies.; Upon
one side was a line'of raised tables, for the
distingUished gnestkilnthe:centreinumer-
ous pillars supporting.tha canvass, hand-
somely adorned. with wreathe of ever-greens and bailors'of jofle wen; and upon
the side next the hotel, a gorgeous display
otbanntririlifemblems, ofbrighteyes and
rosy cheeks,'and smiles, giving a

m to
_
the, s&tiftWit nothing

elsertould-sukily.-- •
In the centre 'of all this attraetiun, was

beautiful erch, bearing the simple word
Cunard, in letters 'of gold—uponthe right,
the name of Eulton, and thq_American
Eagle;"and` upon-:iris left, and-iheBritish. Arms, both elegantly and'• appro.!
[whitely painted: en - :canvass.: Upon-the
front of the balconylielew,Werethe namesof the steaiii—ihilts; built' by-Mr-.--cringrd;
to run between Liverpool and Boatonthe
Britannia,. dicadia, Columbia, and Cale-
donia—imd the ,whole was surmounted*by
a second arch, on- which;was, inscribedthe
names of thee-three cities, indissolubly unit-
ed on-thiancetdon!by the.tieWeietinitain,
Livery/xi/aft/001,r and-lialffax.:The company' sat'dawn to an excellent
rePrill; 'provided AT'. ,Barton;:.Of4hif
Mavekid 110.6Ye, with ,:the, aid.'af_Mr-
'Wright,:oi.ihe Boston Toititne, which, of
ter, grace ,'had: bean said "byt s' clergymen.
Preece*deepalched,,ae8,1*Ad din-nen, should be in flintiness and conitort.
=—Boiton, Jilas. -

. ,The ~fresident, Mr. 1 Quinclr, jr. Mr.;
,Grattan the English Cocial,:MytltTibiiter;

'Panurcifis Judge StOryi and'Other di-:parsons, made .epefiehis annalrito their ;names.and'the occasion...and)
"011/ao4lloliertir,Aquale -1701e-liven';thibare speak 'Oven e011,410*'.;take this.:oddity :

•

The memory gf, nine and. Apace.Pal.-1Moue in their:Aar and generation'theYhave heat, bythe 'Stearn,:Ett-
P„_BP,tehll9tergie*" Revel-0;6'00061 V.

art..Yantuei• Oundril-The adj..an=:who sal duet i beat
When:4l444lßeti,teettt,velvveehtelleettiA:6 W40-auditflre;r9Pe, onar:g4lll. 4bicheoreit':—.----, -

The leadersporitia:Likez

___________
_

cover the., burglars..Some circumstancecaused-his lusptcion-tO-fall upon-a colored-
man named Banks, a resident,ef Mops- I
mensing, and horequested the Bloyamenfi
sing police to be on' the watch for him...-.
.o..n_Wedttertdsyafterayon,QM cer_LTlentq,_
of Moyamensing, as he was in Shippen
street .near Tenth, espied Banks in a pawn-
broker's shop. So:"soon as the latter:saw
!entry—making towardeThim.- he set or

upon a run, but the kite end cry,beingrais-
ed, he was soon taken into custody, and
broughtbeforeAlderman Campbell. High
Constable Smith was sent for, who charged
theprisoner with burglary, upon which
charge be, was committed.. for a further
hearing at 11 o'clock yesterday. He made
confession-414'41e had'committed the bur-
glary, stating- that, upon the; night men-
tioned, with a companion, he entered ,the
house of 'Dr. Patterson by, the back way,
and carried offeveryarticle they could lay_
their hands upon-, in it-two wheel go-cart.

~

After his committal, divers colored-menand *Omen called 'Upon ":the magistrate, 10
make inquiries I,othe prisoner,;re-
presentingithernselvesas his relations; and
to the,atter astoniahment of the'AiderManhe found;that: nearlyjntlf a dozen women
claimed to be his • wire% unknowe tonett
othey.,-;,111e -severally, directedIheinite eP•pear 'neat dayaill- n'clock, when-As-fur-they hearing was to takepjace. :`:Theydid.'so, the charge iof,higamy :was entered *.•

itainst the prisoner, .and it ;appeared, thatthiNpriSoner had five wives,,and childrenlbfiwo ofthem.. His find witelkollarissaBUMS. who was snarried•to, him, Decent.
berWIN 1836, by, Roy. Simon Matra)? i'hill teeend,ia unknown: hieltbird,is Elisa-beth King, to 41/001 fieL2**o_ minded ,in

1em*.i,I.G-1190.-on4et--41.1xatmL-or.-4ahShleit.l ).3' thi-ReWalter rreelett hisfourth ;is -Elias Ittibertson; moffied 7401(27th,184o; 'filit fink bi penriette,Seett•lo
whom- lie Wait' ittarried.oe leo!Ilettirdpy4101Ulthii_IStfiTifistint..__Thit

.

-ilitl-ii
4hretrerifiele-ere%--possession-l)f-tienfttet the other, two cml-be proved.11111401jarebeett-Willivir4lo6l4l(en•
rot 4 :Itrelin4ol,thlr, .ai,lit.44#

,: , ~
rest;

,--

~ .-,,, ~_, ,
!rabidity hid he mOrld, 'trifinAitilia 'endeit fen lielise•keeldly Wiled**We!" Pearl niter;fernier.) .*Paii,,.,-,1 10*wit linii.,:.',,CallOwbo4'-midiiripentli'aMtßithoutsiittlit;, Aligh-)D9*
- Smith ,isiih'•otifiei ' whhoioy;',, or,

intueiloitig .Weorto-'the,:boiowso44oo,Mende ,Vikr!leoiered li 'milt**MOWhil6l-46 Witkil ;or itico .*lgeit Jai*pitottott;toel'opie;thi.4l4lloer'ethee. 'herghttie4A-pmt '

~,,,,,,,,,i-, • ,• „, ,
,

=VI

aThk
imaiged.nlan

'afid.ipayi ,oye.
494 i, !hick hik:l!*4gene

.`
•

• L . •

oftuiAntaiyii* ,Nfrifec",;:"
t*.tnigtol;*.

J419.1,1%114 1100--*4l.OOlP*•aid

10141!**10.-Aut Is*1.1:0
4,̀
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SIM 'lk4t ==lll4

.

HERAM giro4tfoß.:-
„0: -Ao.',:i-D.*.11,.'s.-.'

wpm*EkAlt AVOuST 5, (Mo..

:POI VIO4"isREIRDENt. '

HOll. JO N" TY 14E It,

11 R-Mel) LU B
The. “BIAARISON:bt.uni. or Ciruste. will

zneet.st the LOG CA•BIN vis Friday EveninF thei

• WAS. 9...ROLAND 9ecs'y:
`,llAitniso:N:vLtw,:,, .

• (of ,• South .1111iddictois 0111118
Will melt-at Sr:
east r?fearlislO on the' MeilinolosbOrg road, on Sat-
urdsky,erpnins the,lS,th gpf,Atiguit;all o'clock.. •,

- • ' : GEO." EGE Pres%

,Illeeling.,:'.
jttention4 ,4rherF, IfhigiI

. Let, livery ritothirta son,of; oti:-Wlio can
leave:your homes and businees, and spare
a dollar or two, go'to Newvilli-On
URDAY, -TEE. frinu ,-Let Os

UARRISON : aid REPUBLICAN R&-
FORM are in etitniii, and Mirth to— eariji
Cumberland county as well as the 'Union.

Whigs; to the Rescue !,

Airangenletueliave been Toddby.which
a train -Of-care will,-leave -the-Rail Road
Der t in lide. borengh_frir Neweilie, on
Saturday;morning,:piecisety, at 11 o'clock,

_iitihrariethe_linue even -big. --Our'friende;
tin relore,from-lowriandcOuntry, who con
teinplak spending:a few hours. With • the
Wings of Newidle, are requested to be on
the ground, it an early hOur.
down, 50 cente.-

Price up.and.

. . .

..

• '. -TO the- friends of Harrissn ! •

(b-The Iltaii:O will be Curnisteil to individual
sal scribers, (Ann ihilitothe llth Novonbgr, a t ..f.lity
_— .

Cent! oesit._ To ClybeliiilFaiii feneopieeseid-ovri
only 34Oeetif;Tier copy-will be ehastod. •In all esk-
.._..h.-1..,;:c'el
are requested to beactive in procuring as inanfaub.
erti!ers aspassible: - • - -

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
The. Treasurer of' the Std Presbyteitan Chonsh.

ao.nox_ledges_ the receipt of. one
—thiough die7as•tsiffiec,forillie-BOitd OfFureism Ms+
sloe*, from, 'A Friend, to the Cause."

RIOTS. INKENSINGTON.
_lt will beremembeMtl that a-law-was-petaled inthe
earlypart of thelast auction of theLegbdatare, grant!
ing power tothe TrentonVail 'toad Company to lay
-fitailialOns Second
liner tie taws,was typed, the Company proceeded to
hare the rails laid—but the, workmen were-mobbed
and driven of by theidtizein'of,the district, and the

milstorn upand broken ; a second attempt was made
with a like terminal--and Abeease was then taken
before a courtotthe_ strict,who decided in fever. of
-the•right Of the, company-!•from,,thii-denision -an40-
pent was talon, and oe case carried to the Supreme
Court: Thisjudlcatot ecinfirmed the decision of the
court belowitupl tl 47th July, thecompany again
undeitook to'have the.road laid. But-the workmen
hid scarcely.cemmen4d before they were attacked
and driven off., A imidicif the police werith-eiidei!-
patched to .prefect-the Torktnen-Ld'tese-too-were at=
tacked; and slier ahard'fight driven off by the mob,
but notuntil they., ,hattAiiptured -eight or ten of the
rioters. The police q:lOsiliiiihed themselves in a. tav-
ern 'Which was sub anti stoned'b the mob' eel
OraliiialierritdiFin,;TTlie-- diititiarerceUt, Judges
Barton and-Gonrad on the bench, immediately bound
ove'ithr`rioters le,* :sema--end the next -day
proceededto-try tbeen,,i-lorefik-Jennsest,;an-
.lon."°4ll4!,ted-for44°4Juidimind-ViiitY the
t7. without, leaving ttie box. Aentenced seven years
to the Eastern,'Yenitentiary..Bald ,Ourtman,a Ger.,
man, convicted of riot; and anon. 'Sentenced to len.
iiiiiletmeptin thetastern !cnitentiarYter fep
'Onlytici-ortheNwiiedera(Theinas tio4 Alexander
Aieklea) found. bail.- , Joseph Plavell was acquitted

titir4firef either-tire), oileiltlinylenensinprison-
'awaiting their trial. - Tth court deserves great credit
for'the promptitude dislikedIn brining them tint-
er* toetihd-randfor heyitirapoti themthefull weight
ofthe law when coniiitell,, It is time. that the pro-
Amu of mob law shoikbe arrested., We cannot,
however, suppress the thought---that Judge,Barton
hiMselfwouldpot:be-44.far :from -Bush-HaNI,
ace, ifhe had:received bi -deserts. ,Re was a rioter
before he becameet.Judgeoend if itediel not threat-
'en arson, !auguagch asna meaning.', Theeeareour
own convictionsfrom wh4 we caw and heardduring
theAmlebratedbuckshot car. They may be errone
i ui--bul.are,really dunkoakeiwise.

HAIUUBON t AT 1311IPPENSBURG.on •Wednesohti ttittiteled Harrison na
Tyler.like±est lleninnt :" ,Plienden*" •Except the
ineeting.heldR io rlitle o the ;I3dr el it,eitte
10°-large444ltherinli,er rePle ever 'eel.lo.

1114bet ell 4t, •Welintieen!..#4l: n 1°4 1146 1+
!midi !Windedid tfrom te iltd—ritet ear mil*
IleeselliP*O.nd, _therellfrefrete 1000 i0,i200
edere' klidendeem- Crecy thins:weal leno
10 withO G-ArlOcv
exception abbe& Mit{ *he tat epee the train poit.
leglivie tltiMplace loiStikritttinep. Whilst theen-

'Wit 4°01'41 4PSM4o.6rescr_Atflor, crsto•
"ow.1 1ftfaitqlclarkAmeo4. Dever apd
0.:1040*,:::::.th-I'4o,o*l4,44ineasiiiiithigistgiotOraig4).

1VatUOLEA**l6 .*Aga..Difinerlii‘A‘erol4o4

ti4r44.c l4,,,e"thatta.INatt=illitt
~

, "440*-100000**8414—M-6iitten'tkos
, s'AVA*Ot;tie,44lolk4ll/04.40eutIlitIlor*OWilit,1"1/0,;e 'et*lit *iv4*:the of 0-4,3 M4O **rd,064:1,,:ii1tet4
''104.-*l.ll"o6ll4ll',%fir iintkoklawlRforftk=44;

lEEE

shaglialf:!,l4'l; 44r:4l,4o:l4""cfgenCgdfkle• ,
TAO!'

streamerbe:44401'04ill'i*O1"0004iiiii*iilt*vireie*4)ro4o-IYeiiaii4+.:
with afigi*49l.4,l*Siii4
appropriate -1 191601:4:6 10ORSPIlitdigai
kiit 0

" drriaenHigh •

LEEsspnaltan4iti.oo:liksi4*o,:*etivithe .06Pk*a*R-filiCOOfe.#rit, 0 1P'command iliiAti'Aktf.:oooo'"4iiii.;!!rk,Alarriß°P Club''r:Hi.g4liki!!,.."'S rF'd!aelfo4'br *SPIV ?.'Bolihltnilosi• • 'Pewcitutp; came into town in
two each 1-kiax -mples, mid..
two, barouches, tlearberiMi, ,dratits',each '
two fluehoraes,',oolllor#43andynWie bearing a smell-

*i*R.lbilikillOtg?-4nf,Obglii9'lWll44l,alias. i.
delegation Wo Aioticpoflare* Tarif....-:ash wasevt

and H̀ard Cider jiirever.','. The
front 'teem tit- mulesbere a,small Winner,.attached to
the leader; inieribed usrde!e• .• , fur : ills'!-=-'t

4`890404-4W.0.1* „. third
fottrth .teems -had-Similar-tags; whit:bi--we Were.IitNEWELLr.7I/esign,la..Ci-

derIlarrel.and Geurd iind an,kineripan Eagle; Met,
to 'Wart-hen Mt 2yer.7 believe , that: te this
'delegahopinitiated, beneer with ','the follow-
'ing designseini niottte...,.-onone, side, aPlough timed
over'and kiln in the ferrow,! a steamboat
il.friltraled Commerce: arictatiire'4'74Mal4ffac`!tures"..-oniliexeicrse a,Plough tairrnimiltedwith an
Eagle. "NerrisonMuiVeri One 7rtn,,RotatiOnin
°AV:Universal Or hlld Sitirrages Wo,,ar; coming
tlseßeimth,Right tide np and Prospering." Tilere
iseML4okkless many Other delegations -Mid benners
Which'' overlookedcor,cpuld -not-decipber, inthe'confusion of, forming and marching44#4 mmissitint
3140tialattiWilitiea4Weled_pihermateriatiturfrienthr
who maythus belch outofnotice, will drop

'Alter the.Prineision hadamen farmed' and taken
invirietiinet-through_town, it was martheil -ebout

-three.fourtits of iimile,tnie Woods, where a rostrum
andkind for-Ladier had' been erected. The ladies'
standwas orotrdeawith the of the- 'upPerend,'
Who received the procession,. as; it defiled-into Ain

Lwoodi, With' smilintfattes, bright eyes, and. Waving
'kerchieti.• We may as-well inention:lnre'-zhiitthe-delegetiOnsfrom thelower endand Carlisle wet:etre--
quently cheeredby the Wien on their way to' Ship.

The meitintwas organized about 1 o'elook.--.4n!
drewFrazier, of :Southampton was chosen President.
John. Soitsman and Wm.,Brookins (revolutionary
soidiers);Were two,'of' the Viee-Presidenti; A full
listofofficers and theproceedings will be publisheil-
next week. Among those who„ siddretused-the meet=
'iiilavid ' thcf Otzens Carlisle; :Was
Mr. Hayti,a meinher- of:Congress from *Hentiteky:-
He is the heet -speaker we-ever heard=and

'this is the general opinion among.those who listened.

Fight t.

Rhode Island, Virginia, and Louisiana;
gars_ dieir eleitoral votes, 47 in number,
antLapppuipe
tin—Van In 1840, since the

•

„.

minatiOn-of General' Harrison, electioni
Wave bikerplace in-these- sartie-statesArlth
the—follouing -result:—New_ Hampshire
has confirmed- her electoral vote of 1836
by a- neonlar majority of fa"
Tess-than-at the-presidential-election. _The,
other. states, to wit,Connecticut,- Rhopt
Island, Virginia, and :Louisiana, have an-
nulled the decision made bY them in 1836,
hygiyingtheir 40 electoral votes, and, a
'popular - majorityr of 10,468--ttraCtie-raTkaiiison:LlShcaing in ,these_fiva_states
where, in 1830, we had not a single elec-
toral vote„ .an electoral majority of 33,

ndapopular majority of 3,161, where, n
1836, it was 28,353'againat us:-
' Thus -we find in these' five smallistaini,,

.a Harri&ori GAIN or 8C electoral votes—-
and a Huriison GAIN in the populaf ma-
jorityl4t!I -

1n.1836, (omitting the vote of South
Carolina;); the li/big candidate',=received
113 'eleetoral voteiL--adol :to _theme, the 40
votes whiCh the recent elections in four of
the state's named' abovei render certain for
Hirrison,' and we have 153; five mote
..thattare necessary to elect ow candidates!
7 Whew-New--Yorl4-Illinoisi: and--MiaW
fan (iertoin)'`and Pennsylvania, North
-Carnline,_Aiehernat and.Mississippi , (Pro-
babie)' ere taken into cousideiation alelos
with those states, giving the 153electoral
votes Menlidded, itwill Im-seethat
(189-Privul-TrLeß..iflheir_frienag_ex-_.
ert themselves, properly, cat have a
largei Majority in the Milaniboth'pepulai*,
eL,,d?egterai, then,Wee ever to'given, qd
.fflekerr in his ~palmieet days. 'Let the
eitiieee "Pennsylvania PrePsre.' to' do
their whole duty,-in this, 'great 001014 lot
:them'prepare togivetheirePieiVrf thraugh
Aln; baKet braes, of'the Pretninent 1110.
'sure ,PfTanBenin's iainaiajainition-=of hie
.61164frig Arekg teheme its: ditien
and Sedition provisions P ,and
pendent neihrow*oiect;: whichteilaaes
the irieeofalefarmeee *educe Bed , tile
:lieet--rnarA*l abeiC-144111-€Y#-Y-6,8-boNeisiiibtal*Orand'illotr'dependent itlu!n befere

Speak oni in -condemnation of that
Ml* irkEeiablieei4iniii),..i.ol,4,#:elio
pretedi -toe xotic --*resi#4o,4B:3"RuSloge OVey reaPeet '1;14~..140';00f01.141Speak ptqi one ivnirtrwkere4.-amltVVEt4TtSTATES etthis
broad:; will:array
eIdei4,OF,'HARRMV,•' Ziatßtril41n4 Ote'COXSTMIXIONII I,'"

1-11Cprose`'-"!:!1:F-00-'-TAricor,oa,"-Feppi t.,!t-.:iiiii4'e;"e xceeding j%lir*,. the pylose, pi: tpe-1.
' ' ' wo, Wi 'it:. ail '' ,'lvßefOldsw:T,oo#rrtoil I . , ,-;ipoiiioibitlit''
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ethk:fif :Much
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WiliCtits sisii4reasury.
:_i_TheyPreaitlint* the vaiteksuites' ill
6qiiitho 4o6l;l4,Triaeln:Y''

hi "'ciliate&by it. '•
fe-tto BOotit7ll7 of State:.;Ott' the Seiretuir of the' Treasury'

;;Ele ''-thez:;iEieerettery. of lirer,..atid of the
UMW
•• So gie Poet Maeferpeneral.

.„ •
the__CleikelrLahe_YariQuiDe-

PirtireOts.,
Sir.tire the mimbire ofCongress

`

.'

F • 111- • Ata 1 'Air!) °reign tots re- ,* t tea—
Phi.rges•rboasala, 4rp. ~ ,

"

' • So 4 iro lioat Mageri.i.—Pustop House
tiffitierti:aial-1101erkieceivere of POW
ifoaey'a=;-end the Clerks ofall the Public
Offgo. are' the Officers' and SOidierticfAbe

EEArnlY•are the Officer's. and dailore of the
;. So is the President 's-- Gardener-•

dunglhapler!;--his_ kitchen ' seriams---41ds
-Porter--;-105 eiable-groems—hie

Clislr:Ooth milkers, .and thoefi irhoi Milk'hie
cows, spread his French'Corofortables oil,
hie French Bedeteader syseep tho 'dint
off hisRoyal.Wilton Carpets.

Tir-shorK— e-te-tricarrvan-Frif--thinieritle,-
and,every menialihat those:.servants em'
ploy, *he are .paid o of.the people's
treasury,i- are,-befiffped by this seheme- of,
tharace holders—while the people them._

selies are deeply injured by .
There are twit itoTerwies -, -tho

-country; ---GQL-0- for-the-office holders--
RAGS for:the people; The-office-holtiere
get all the goid-thatTis-goingOn-payment
oftheir ialarieieidad- itten' they- sell 'it to

BrokerOir tire rag currency ofthe people,
at an- ativance_ol. ten or ,twelve per citit.
The ,President in this way clears Rote
two to_,lltree ,thousand-dollare. a year'on.
his sallary;_ami every 'Arica holder in re-

ijoiiro4s*liiiti from the
farmer-r—tablei and chairs from the
chanic,- and 'cloth and-carpets from the
manufacturers With the gold- they-get--no
such:thing;-=theyfurnish-their houses'with

their gold to the broker—and the broker
ehipi -1E1%44,France. . Germany,
Russia-,:Chiniciir:Wheriiiier-there may be
the dagreatestdeman d _ror pee-
ple get none of the.gold--the office holders

The premium on the currency
in ,which,,the office-bohlers are paid; is,a
real increase of salary—the depreciation of
at%) pdpvi currency or the people—the con-
traction-of7that-itirrencYiihelairepitie4
—while they drag down'. the peeple to
slavery'and .poverly,-Make the. office hol-
ders,Rich, PoWerful, and ,llaughtly. Con-
tinne this: Sub, Treasury in 'force =a few-

.

years, mid the purse-proud office ,helaer
n+iii drive' hietilded-coach-over the -.poo
beggar in the ,street, and only, laugh at the•
anguish-of the democrat whornhe

and-who-perhaps-.helped-to-firehas msngled~
connon and make bonfires to. Celebrate

the paisage: of ,thic," Second Declaration
of Independence,"-,as the Globe calls it:

" en t -e- iiffilChildere talk ofDentoC-.7
racy, Likerty, and the People, they only
meanmean that they are friendly to n life estate
in good,profitable offices, and know very
well wideh'side.of.lbeir bread is.buttered.

When tbeiialkofBlue Lights, Fedora-
Hem, and Oppesition:to the war; they al",
iti- de!cto VAN- liiiipin ,Puctioni*
--Williomutriikinr-Ofittindert—snibLitoot
Of Others, now prominent,Locolocos.ivho.
United with' the Hartford COnyentionists „to
put down a soon an ,the war;
have, more. —` mined ate reference -, to- Pan
latterßuren-and,Chiltenden,ths of whom

into 'Canada: glitleaveAis'baneathere,'':
- former (Otili:,--now,rdeifteevaqe

President) threw biaTirdie into. Bridih
soale, by eastinglhe *sterol:rote of Now
York 'for the c*ol#4l Ike Hartford '
ConventiOn: •

_when theytalk of the peace Party can,

did** theymust mean VAN IluitEN.
HO w*s P.Potion pitrtYinOn theY dare not
deity a; `supported the peace party
candi4oto for Proiddenti in opposition to
the tnatoirts? candidate; 010 1103.pr,omis
nen"°Mile" "WA were not 001 Y 4 )0000'
Parikeni-het-Bitle-lightt.tmms'and,4Bri,,
tieb Ttrice during Ivor, W11: 1
Hants NiterIdna the 'New Ene'
lend:-coastt Marti ni Ohittatiden itraYed,to
boil-that-4'WWeer who_4nt'hiereiif
Upon Ole Panadinn'`alswa Uli9hOenii:hre-
etain*=-Atire L' Qtarittilnie,MOM dCelaied
that if her hatfiltiedVatinftlic`rof°l7oUAt Montihat4lti etren .roltreind laytufe
aPChanal!, our °Val' BePatlit
400 Vontin for_low'`Wirt'and har# um*
naY, dedaroltio 1816 that the leileinea'of
the warparty and their deoteertdk-PreCi•dent; were "Intro et,ittifleY4lo"-"that thCY
had "rPOSlPtungtd a*tort" t 4cil
WhonithOrarrh Inr,'Leccince 000C-hel-tien talk of the.Peacqirti !tnaltolioa*
P*43 4:cantddalf; we nuY they tonal) 'mien
theirown PartY ands own candidate.

ME

=EI

htfY'Onrsof linen GilPrai &ORISON - •
Ind_fii,Prminent-sYpportersi heooooe zttxwas a gallantNand successful 'innmander
of,filuiLthar OtrYi AO...wore-8 0,43:.TT,

°Mile
gEiVEIBEI;AER, 141ItiMiti PORititi
all'wettn°,"attdsupporters
while in the-nag,now; as ifietiiisti And
thou:tends': of,tbrave soldiers of,the'•-tiror,
marching,, victory lio.4.o4keir.olaxotu;,,
tinders,' Th9vio--HenrY,F*l4".,!"vhosi •voice was first raised feini>iif ,titati,pnd
Who-suriisertedzirthrougheet-widiralhhis----
ardoi and, elognencif ;,,he sondenolfwhernhe stood !!!eq, or,OtO 'Whig
plinianit;• battling-, for': the cause :cif,Tight"
ignino- the' oppresiohe it—line-or the .

,mostplyimmept supporters, of= Milian:Ofgrilfor1,.•-• In truth,.‘take, it as'they'
marl' the Whig. Party pow: is .149 Pl 4
tnd Party or iiil27;Whiie 'fent.
.Buien--and "his', 'followers ,:-are. the Peace
'Pcjily; .

PROPTATit QUALIFONnini.—"The Lima.
roueOP,ietenifto; be tfieflioihtit
Harrison signed a law,-whilit Governor of
Indiana.' Territory requiring a freehold

•

qualifidation. The. law 'which Hanlon
signed., hehad_no power to lietis.;-toi_Ooilld
not help signing-it,. because the propirty
qualification'woo regtiired,by an-act of
Congress, app.invedby Thdtra ?etern»,
President of the" United States, and bind-
ing upon Ike territotial-gOireinfirteiti. 'Her- -

neon was therefoie innocent:of all-011encp
how annuli the case with MARTIN

VAN BUREN. ' He was a member of •
thiiNeir york- Slate Corticntion -elea-ta to.

-

'amend-the Constitution -there was no law
paramount to control hitt trblition4e-.was

free Ovate as hiplerised;llo i 11-V...93T1
IN FAVOR OF A PROPERTY QUA- -

.t.IFIPATION,__and :distinctly:said that
‘'ileniversdi 'mirage-was a eurse.c":. Why
dotet-thesolonest-kicofocos--the,se prime==

democrats-468e friends of the ,poor men _

..-therat treasurl_fedieorincirania;:wlia`hive _

beett;so long -bursting- with indignation -

tigainst-peneral Harrison, tell , the people.
of_this vote . and this laniquige:of Tim

HE is the man that volunteirily-
ta his - oot _upon the podr man's neck -

reguire o _

ujuLlialid a " curse-do' the
country." _

RemeMber, ive absert• these things as
faiti--,andWC have the documents teprove
them.the Locefocos Were honest in
abusing Harrison for 'merely signinganerdi-
nary act ofassembly,that he had power
to vete—hos% much-more should they con-

..

demn_MartinNan ,Bnren-, for-veiunlarily -
voting and, speaking in favor of a constitts-
tional. provision; . igainst universed jruf-
frogs? But the truth is, they. wOuldn't
support..Harrison were he as 'pure as an ,
angel of Heaven--'-and theywould support
Van Buren; if- hewere to' overthrow the
constitution , end . ~p lace.the kingly diadem
upon hii head."' -

---W-urrE-SLATEny.--There-iirst law,-anch
ae the Locoilicosertt illeaied to call
Slivery Law, now in fOr4 in Maryland,
Virginia,, Missouri.Worth I.•CaLlina, Ten-
-nessee, and ~t

he;. DistriCt" of sColumbiaer-
Whfay ian amen, aA his Locofoco
collar-men in 'congress, pause wmpment in
their hard-Money career, and- repeal that
law in thiTliiitrict over which they,. have
supreme control? In. Missouri, the. Great
Humbugger •Benton'e State, under ~thisWhite Shiviry,Law,

,

nite Man, taken
up:merely;as triages-a,isharged with
-the-lomtniatitsni--stßf,o 7lother---OrVicP,:waa -

sohic4pub4c,aucti64; few *OM.p t. Why don't Tom BentOn, the
ulate demscra!, and hard ,money'

ball'roller', have that law repealed? la',
/7"nell'set•the law was .6% 0E44'4. byFi
ZEILIOOO/10L•iiiik.i!itchild of : his Joiae.;
he jrePrteo' lt74"*PArie4 iitrAlit'carqedr: '
it leittitattirObi hi. ialuCnca _-

Vent Grundy idnow S. Senator from ,
_Tennessee:—Lhe;v4eivsnili 'OOO BurenAttorney -,Pengralautthe. always;

een, ~here.:and elsewhere, the:l444,
of the.party. '':ln Ohio, the toiCtionwhich4.the yobinteer,Abuse', Gienl, Warriain -foi2.;-
'Thomas.supportidg, .eyrie.theofie

faSet)ll7.e senator::
state and'

,"3.44.!°! •W44l'*oe4 Sil'S-ii*:';jll2.*;"Lt. •
16#-,•••,?,t,A.#omriiiiith*L,*oll4by-i":•

44000 411.tilti94lllo*lo.4 l*,l-=-:-
vo*-i)jerrylit'':iiiioipir7

whoy 'Jour
)IPIO/ 0,114,',Mk:0 101A4M-"-el

firA HitYtison
• 44,,',‘ •

orse n 0 utan•kifr it
- 14111Citit‘ttli*'",#ii..B.:#*00**41414: .'"
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